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*TheCamera 360 Ultimate app is the property 
of PinGuo Inc. and/or its a�iliates.
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Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user’s 
authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has 
been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is 
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation.

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment o� and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment
 and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit
 di�erent from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV
 technician for help.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

Email: info@cygnett.com
Phone: (03) 9912 9121
Address: Level 1, 664 Lorimer Street
 Port Melbourne, Victoria, Australia 3207

이 기기는 가정용으로 전자파적합등록을 한 기기로서 주거지역에서는 물론 모든 지역에서 사용할 수 있습니다.
당해 무선설비는  전파혼신 가능성이  있으므로  인명안전과 관련된 서비스는 할 수 없음。

Place your smart phone or camera in the clip by lifting
the tab at the top and gently placing it on your phone
until it is tight and secure. Pull the spring mounted
phone holder and release with phone in place to hold
your phone tightly.

GoStick
Bluetooth® Selfie-Stick

Twist and lock
extendable pole.

Pairing your shutter button with your Apple or Android
device is easy.

Twist left and pull apart
to extend, and then twist
right to lock in place.
Reverse to close and lock.

GoPro Mount

Mount your GoPro in the
mount provided, but replace
the tightening screw at the
base of the phone mount with
the extra-long adjusting screw.

1. Switch button on the side of the remote to ‘ON’, and a light will flash
 blue. Then go to your smartphone’s Bluetooth settings, ensure Blutooth is
 turned on, and select for ‘AB Shutter 3’ when it appears.
 a. iOS/Apple: Settings > Bluetooth > Turn Bluetooth on. It will autmatically start
 searching for devices.
 b. Android: Menu > Settings > Wireless & Network > Bluetooth settings > turn
 Bluetooth on by checking box. Then select ‘Search for Devices’.

2. You’re now ready to use the Selfie Stick. Use the corresponding
 shutter button on the remote to activate the shutter button.
 Compatible with Android 4.2.2 OS or newer and iOS 6.0 or newer.
 In the event of an incompatibe version of Android OS, Cygnett recommends the
 Camera 360 Ultimate* app, available on Android and iOS platforms.

Mini tripod

Extend 3 legs and place on flat ground for
hands-free selfies or video.
CAUTION: Do not use on uneven ground.
Do not use in windy conditions. Any damage done to the 
digital device or accessory as a result of the tripod falling 
over will not be covered by Cygnett.


